Patterns of basement membrane laminin distribution in nonneoplastic and neoplastic thyroid tissue.
Laminin, a major basement membrane component, is typically absent or partially lost around the epithelial elements of most invasive carcinomas. To evaluate the distribution of laminin in both primary and metastatic thyroid tumors, we studied 14 benign thyroid lesions (eight adenomas, two Graves' disease, two Hashimoto's thyroiditis, one adenomatous hyperplasia, one nodular goiter), 20 carcinomas (seven papillary, six tall cell variant, four follicular, three Hürthle), and eight metastases (five tall cell variant, three follicular) utilizing a polyclonal antibody against highly purified, nidogen-free laminin. All benign lesions showed positive, linear immunostaining along basement membranes. Partial loss or absence of laminin was seen in the solid areas of all types of thyroid carcinomas examined; well-differentiated papillary and follicular tumors, as well as papillary and follicular areas of more poorly differentiated neoplasms, maintained linear laminin immunostaining in the papillary cores beneath the epithelial cells and around follicles. A similar correlation between laminin deposition and architectural organization was seen in metastatic lesions. Hürthle cell carcinomas had a unique fragmented, pericellular immunostaining pattern around individual tumor cells, suggesting uncontrolled laminin synthesis. Our findings suggest that preservation of laminin production in thyroid tumors reflects their degree of differentiation and that absence of laminin correlates with lack of structural organization rather than reflecting invasive and metastatic potential.